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beverage ])dgxへtｒf技_
　¦¦{1urctmnkpi"])hｒ¦k"1")urJ<mnｒΥ_

soft drink
teetotaller ]vk<)vへ皆vnへ_

sober ])uへ皆dへ_

pcr„l
ic¦qycp{
pcr„l"dg¦cnmqjqnqy{
abstynent
vt¦g既y{

What is your favourite beverage?

At what age is a person allowed to buy 
alcoholic beverages in your country?

Is it possible to buy any  
hot beverages here?

If you saw someone selling alcoholic 
beverages to teenagers, would you 

decide to do something about it?

Do you know anyone who  
is an absolute teetotaller?

Ku"kv"jgcnvj{"vq"ftkpm"c"nqv"qh"　¦¦{"
drinks?

Do you prefer sparkling or still water?

If you noticed that your friend 
wanted to drive a car while not being 

completely sober, how would you react?

Yj{"fq"uqog"rgqrng"　pf"kv"uq"fk．ewnv"
to understand that someone  

is a teetotaller?

O{"hcxqwtkvg"dgxgtcig"ku"qtcpig"lwkeg0
C"rgtuqp"ku"cnnqygf"vq"dw{"cneqjqnke"dgxgtcigu"
at the age of 18 in my country.

[gu."kv"ku"rquukdng"vq"dw{"uqog" 
jqv"dgxgtcigu"jgtg0
[gu."kh"K"ucy"uqogqpg"ugnnkpi"cneqjqnke"
dgxgtcigu"vq"vggpcigtu."K"yqwnf"ecnn"vjg"rqnkeg0 

[gu."KÔo"cp"cduqnwvg"vggvqvcnngt0
 
Pq."kv"kupÔv""jgcnvj{"vq"ftkpm"c"nqv"qh"　¦¦{"
drinks.

K"rtghgt"uvknn"ycvgt0
Kh"K"pqvkegf"vjcv"o{"htkgpf"ycpvgf"vq"ftkxg" 
c"ect"yjkng"pqv"dgkpi"eqorngvgn{"uqdgt." 
K"yqwnf"ftkxg"vjgo"dcem"jqog"o{ugnh0
Uqog"rgqrng"　pf"kv"uq"fk．ewnv"vq"wpfgtuvcpf"
vjcv"uqogqpg"ku"c"vggvqvcnngt."dgecwug"
people are of the opinion that alcohol brings 
jcrrkpguu"cpf"vjg{"fqp)v"wpfgtuvcpf"vjqug."
yjq"fqpÔv"ycpv"vq"dg"wpfgt"vjg"kp。wgpeg" 
of alcohol.
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If your best friend stayed sober 
throughout your wedding party, what 

would you think? Would you try to 
persuade them to have a drink?

Why do you think people  
decide to be teetotallers?

What are the most popular soft  
drinks in your country?

When you have a car crash, is it easy to 
make a sober assessment of  

the situation?

If a friend of yours told you that on 
uqdgt"tg。gevkqp"jg"fgekfgf"pqv"vq"ngpf"

you money, what would he mean?

If my best friend stayed sober throughout my 
ygffkpi"rctv{."K"yqwnfpÔv"vt{"vq"rgtuwcfg"
vjgo"vq"jcxg"c"ftkpm"cpf"K"yqwnf"vjkpm"vjg{"
okijv"pqv"dg"hggnkpi"xgt{"ygnn0
I think people decide to be teetotallers because 
they don�t like the taste of alcohol. 

Eqec/eqnc."Hcpvc"cpf"Urtkvg"ctg"vjg"oquv"
popular soft drinks in my country.

Pq."yjgp"{qw"jcxg"c"ect"etcuj."kv"kupÔv"gcu{" 
to make a sober assessment of the situation.

 
If a friend of mine told me that on sober 
tg。gevkqp"jg"fgekfgf"pqv"vq"ngpf"og"oqpg{." 
kv"yqwnf"ogcp"vjcv"vjg{"jcf"eqpukfgtgf"kv"xgt{"
seriously.

wino ])ycｒpへ皆_
municipal police ])ygｒuvｒf_

drunk tank ])vｒruk_
bad load ])j¹Υへ皆xへ_

qp"c"dqq¦g"]mp"へ"dw<¦_

rklce¦gm
uvtc棄"okglumc
k¦dc"y{vt¦g既ykgΗ
rklcm
wypity, nawalony

Are winos a problem in your country? 

What do the municipal police often  
do with winos in some countries?

Do you think that winos should  
be taken to drunk tanks? 

Is becoming a wino a matter of choice 
or some other circumstances? 

 

How would you refer to a drunk person 
using informal language?

Kh"{qw"ecog"vq"yqtm"qp"c"dqq¦g"yjcv"
might happen?

What do you think about parents who 
ngv"vjgkt"ejknftgp"iq"qwv"qp"c"dqq¦gA

[gu."ykpqu"ctg"c"rtqdngo"kp"o{"eqwpvt{0"
In some countries the municipal police often 
vcmg"ykpqu"vq"ftwpm"vcpmu0
Pq."K"fqpÔv"vjkpm"ykpqu"ujqwnf"dg"vcmgp" 
to drunk tanks. I think the municipal police 
should help them get home.

KvÔu"fk．ewnv"vq"uc{0"K"vjkpm"dgeqokpi"c"ykpq" 
is a matter of choice. Although I can think  
qh"qvjgt"ektewouvcpegu"yjkej"okijv"kp。wgpeg"
it.

Wukpi"kphqtocn"ncpiwcig"K"yqwnf"tghgt"vq" 
a drunk person by calling him a bad load.

Kh"K"ecog"vq"yqtm"qp"c"dqq¦g."o{"dquu"okijv"
dismiss me.

Rctgpvu"yjq"ngv"vjgkt"ejknftgp"iq"qwv"qp" 
c"dqq¦g"ctg"kttgurqpukdng0
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intoxicated ]ｒp)vmmuｒmgｒvｒf_
wasted ])ygｒuvｒf_

tipsy ])vｒruk_
hangover ])j¹Υへ皆xへ_
drunkard ])ft顎Υmへf_

uvtkmg"q゛

rqf"yrタ{ygo
mqorngvpkg"rklcp{
wstawiony
kac
rklcm
30¦cmc¦"y{mqp{ycpkc"¦cyqfw"
40"¦cmc¦cヅ"y{mqp{ycpkc"¦cyqfw

If you were caught by the police driving 
while intoxicated, what would happen 

to you?

What do you think would be  
an appropriate punishment for a doctor 

who performed an operation on  
a patient while intoxicated?

Kh"K"ygtg"ecwijv"d{"vjg"rqnkeg"ftkxkpi"yjkng"
kpvqzkecvgf."o{"ftkxgtÔu"nkegpug"yqwnf"dg"
vcmgp"cyc{"htqo"og0
K"vjkpm"c"uvtkmg"q゛"yqwnf"dg"cp"crrtqrtkcvg"
rwpkujogpv"hqt"c"fqevqt"yjq"rgthqtogf" 
cp"qrgtcvkqp"qp"c"rcvkgpv"yjkng"kpvqzkecvgf0 

Why do people get wasted? 

If your teacher told your parents that 
you came to school completely wasted, 

how would they react? 

How can you tell that a person  
ku"qp"c"dqq¦gA

Did you ever come back home 
completely wasted when you were  

a teenager? What did your parents say? 

Do you often drink alcohol  
to get a little tipsy?

Is it acceptable if parents allow  
a 15-year-old child to get a little tipsy 

on such occasions like a New Year�s Eve 
or wedding party?

How do people feel when  
they have a hangover?

What is the best way to cure  
a hangover?

Yjcv"ku"vjg"fk゛gtgpeg"kp"vjg"urgcmgtÔu"
attitude when calling somebody  

a drunkard and a wino? 

If you had a terrible hangover and your 
next-door neighbour kept playing the 

piano, how would you deal with it?

Rgqrng"igv"ycuvgf"dgecwug"vjg{"fqpÔv"mpqy"
yjgp"vjg{"ujqwnf"uvqr"ftkpmkpi0
If my teacher told my parents that I came  
vq"uejqqn"eqorngvgn{"ycuvgf."vjg{"yqwnf"vt{" 
vq"vcnm"vq"og"cpf"fg　pkvgn{"dcp"og"htqo" 
going out.

You can tell that a person is on  
c"dqq¦g"yjgp"vjg{"ctg"ycuvgf0
[gu."K"ecog"dcem"jqog"eqorngvgn{"ycuvgf"
yjgp"K"ycu"c"vggpcigt0"O{"rctgpvu"ngv"og"
unggr."jqygxgt"vjg"pgzv"fc{"vjg{"icxg"og" 
a long talk about responsibility.

Pq."K"fqpÔv"ftkpm"cneqjqn"vq"igv"c"nkvvng"vkru{0 

Pq."kv"kupÔv"ceegrvcdng"kh"rctgpvu"cnnqy" 
c"37/{gct/qnf"ejknf"vq"igv"c"nkvvng"vkru{" 
qp"uwej"qeecukqpu"nkmg"c"Pgy"[gctÔu"Gxg" 
qt"ygffkpi"rctv{0
Yjgp"rgqrng"jcxg"c"jcpiqxgt"vjg{"hggn"vjktuv{"
cpf"jcxg"c"jqttkdng"jgcfcejg0
Vjg"dguv"yc{"vq"ewtg"c"jcpiqxgt"ku"ftkpmkpi" 
c"nqv"qh"ycvgt"cpf"tguvkpi0
Vjg"fk゛gtgpeg"kp"vjg"urgcmgtÔu"cvvkvwfg"yjgp"
ecnnkpi"uqogdqf{"c"ftwpmctf"ku"pgicvkxg."
yjgtgcu"yjgp"ecnnkpi"uqogqpg"c"ykpq"kv)u"" 
c"nkvvng"oqtg"rqukvkxg0
Kh"K"jcf"c"vgttkdng"jcpiqxgt"cpf"o{"pgzv/fqqt"
pgkijdqwt"mgrv"rnc{kpi"vjg"rkcpq."K"yqwnf"wug"
earplugs.
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pub crawl ]Ór顎d"mtポ<n_
ftkpm"nkmg"c"　uj
eat like a horse

eat like a bird
smoke like a chimney ])v於ｒopk_

rundka po pubach
rkヅ"lcm"iAdmc
lg掩ヅ"¦c"fy„ej
lg掩ヅ"lcm"yt„dgngm
mwt¦{ヅ"lcm"mqokp

What kind of people in your country 
would you say were the most frequent 

visitors to pubs? Why?

Kh"uqogdqf{"ftkpmu"nkmg"c"　uj." 
are they usually invited to parties?

Have you ever gone on a pub-crawl? 
Why?

Is going on a pub-crawl popular among 
young people in your country? Why? 

Why do you think some  
children eat like horses?

When you see a person who eats like  
a horse and still manages to have  
c"rgthgev"　iwtg."fq"{qw"hggn"c"dkv"

jealous? 
 

Do any of your friends or relations 
smoke like a chimney?

What might be the consequences  
of smoking like a chimney?

Kp"o{"eqwpvt{"K"yqwnf"uc{"vjcv"ukpingu"ygtg"
vjg"oquv"htgswgpv"xkukvqtu"vq"rwdu"dgecwug"vjg{"
are looking for company there.

Kh"uqogdqf{"ftkpmu"nkmg"c"　uj."vjg{"ctgpÔv"
wuwcnn{"kpxkvgf"vq"rctvkgu0
[gu."K"uqogvkogu"iq"qp"c"rwd/etcyn" 
vq"ugg"yjcv"ku"jcrrgpkpi"yjgtg0
[gu."iqkpi"qp"c"rwd/etcyn"ku"rqrwnct"coqpi"
{qwpi"rgqrng"kp"o{"eqwpvt{."dgecwug"{qwpi"
rgqrng"nkmg"vq"rckpv"vjg"vqyp"tgf0
I think some children eat like horses  
dgecwug"vjg{"ctg"itqykpi0
[gu."yjgp"K"ugg"c"rgtuqp"yjq"gcvu"nkmg"c"jqtug"
cpf"uvknn"ocpcigu"vq"jcxg"c"rgthgev"　iwtg." 
I feel a bit jealous. 
 
 
[gu."o{"itcpfoc"uoqmgu"nkmg"c"ejkopg{0
 
Lung cancer might be the consequence  
of smoking like a chimney.

Do the exercises on 
the Internet platform!@
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Reading

Adult Children of Alcoholics (ACOA) Syndrome

 What do you think when you see or talk to a wino? How often do you get 
vkru{A"Jcxg"{qw"gxgt"iqv" eqorngvgn{"ycuvgfA"Ocp{"rgqrngÔu" tgurqpugu" vq" vjgug"
questions would have a somehow positive and amusing connotation. Some of 
vjgo"yqwnf"vcmg"rtkfg"kp"vjg"hcev"vjg{"uw゛gtgf"htqo"c"ftgcfhwn"jcpiqxgt"vjg"fc{"
after they had got totally drunk. Others would be really enthusiastic about being 
intoxicated. Many would consider winos funny chaps.

Yjgp" nqqmkpi" cv" c" dqq¦gt" ykvj" c" itkp" qp" qwt" hceg." fq" yg" gxgt" vjkpm" qh" vjg"
eqpugswgpegu"qh"jqy"dgkpi"ÓdnkpfÔ"korcevu"vjg"nkxgu"qh"cneqjqnkeu"cpf"vjgkt"hcoknkguA"
Fq"yg"tgcnkug"vjcv"vjg"kp。wgpeg"htgswgpvn{"uvtgvejgu"htqo"ejknfjqqf"vq"cfwnvjqqfA"
Ecp"yg"kocikpg"yjcv"kvÔu"nkmg"vq"itqy"wr"kp"c"hcokn{"c゛gevgf"d{"ftkpmkpiA"Ncuv"
dwv"pqv"ngcuv."fq"yg"wpfgtuvcpf"vjcv"uqogqpgÔu"kpcdknkv{"vq"dg"c"tgurqpukdng"rctgpv"
okijv"qhvgp"dg"c"tguwnv"qh"dgkpi"cp"Ócfwnv"ejknf"qh"cp"cneqjqnkeÔA
Dgkpi"korcktgf"d{"CEQC"u{pftqog"ku"c"xgt{"vqwij"dwtfgp"vq"dgct"cpf"fk．ewnv"vq"
　ijv"wpnguu"{qw"ctg"rtqxkfgf"ykvj"vjg"crrtqrtkcvg"ru{ejqnqikecn"cuukuvcpeg0"Rgqrng"
c゛gevgf"d{"CEQC"u{pftqog"yknn"ugnfqo"cuukip"vjgkt"dgjcxkqwtcn"rtqdngou"vq"vjg"
rtgxcngpeg"qh" dqq¦g" cv" jqog0" Ukpeg" vjg{" vgpf" vq" lwfig" vjgougnxgu"jctujn{" cpf"
have developed low self-esteem, they will rather connect their mood swings and 
f{uhwpevkqpcn"tgncvkqpujkru"ykvj"vjgkt"ejctcevgt"。cyu0"

Exercise 1

Discuss with other students.

1. What is the attitude towards alcohol and alcoholics in certain societies? 

 Try to make comparisons. 

40" Fq"{qw"mpqy"qh"cp{"tgnkikqwu"eqoowpkvkgu"yjkej"hqtdkf"vjg"ftkpmkpi"
 of alcohol? Why do you think it is so?

50" Ecp"{qw"dtkg。{"fguetkdg"vjg"kp。wgpeg"qh"cneqjqnkuo"qp"hcokn{"nkhgA

Before you read.

connotation ]mmpへ)vgｒ於p_ � konotacja

dreadful ])ftgf。_ � okropny

chap ]v於¹r_ � hcegv."v{rgm
burden ])dる<fp_ � ekに棄ct

hahahahahaveveveveve d d d devevevevevevelelelelelelelopopopopopopededededed l l l lowowowowowow s s s selelelelelf-f-f-f-f-esesesesesteteteteteemememememem, th
f{f{f{uhuhuhuhuhuhuhuhuhuhuhuhuhuhuhwpwpwpwpwpwpwpwpwpwpwpwpwpwpwpwpwpwpwpwpwpwpwpwpevevevevevevevevevevevevevevevevevevkqkqkqkqkqkqkqkqkqkqkqkqkqkqkqkqkqkqpcpcpcpcpcpcpcpcpcpcpcpcpcpcpcpcpcpcpcpcpcpcpcpcpcpcn"n"n"n"n"n"n"n"n"n"tgtgtgtgtgtgncncvkvkqpqpujujkrkru"u"ykykvjvj"v"v"vjg
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How can you recognise if you are an ACOA type? Some typical characteristics have 
already been mentioned: relationship problems, melancholy with a tendency of 
dgkpi"fgrtguugf." korcktgf" ugnh/yqtvj"cpf"c"etwgn"qrkpkqp"qh"{qwtugnh0"[qw"ujqwnf"
seek professional help if some of these emerge as well: you take any form of criticism 
dcfn{"cpf"{qw"jcxg"c"ugtkqwu"ncem"qh"eqp　fgpeg"kp"{qw"qyp"cdknkvkgu"cpf"vgpf"vq"
depend on others. Most ACOA types will repeatedly victimise themselves. Sometimes 
these problems will take a very dangerous form. People afraid of being criticised 
seek approval and in order to win it they may often pretend to be someone else.  
This, in turn, may develop into another grave disorder called Impostor Syndrome.

Exercise 2

Find the expressions in the text which mean:

c+" "vq"dg"wpfgt"kp。wgpeg"qh"cneqjqn"]7_
" ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ00È
d+" c"ftwpm"rgtuqp"qt"c"rgtuqp"ykvj"c"ftkpmkpi"rtqdngo"]5_
" ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ00È
e+" cneqjqn"]3_
" ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ00È

Exercise 3

Give the synonym for these words.

30" nqcf."cpzkgv{"" " ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ0
40" xcnwg."cfoktcvkqp" " ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ0
50" eqppgev" " " ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ0
60" cpuygt" " " ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ0
70" ogcpkpi" " " ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ0
80" ugxgtgn{" " " ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ0
90" hcwnv."fghgev" " " ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ0
:0" kokvcvqt" " " ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ0
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Exercise 4

Find the word or phrase in the text which means.

1. the fact that something is common and easily available 

" ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ
40" kphgtkqtkv{"eqorngz"
" ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ
50" uw゛gtkpi"htqo"c"jgcfcejg"qt"vjg"pcwugc"vjg"fc{"chvgt"ftkpmkpi"
" ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ
4. a friendly way to speak about a man 

" ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ
5. synonym of defective, damaged

" ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ

Exercise 5

Match the words from each column to create correct and meaningful phrases.

1. seek    assistance

40" igv" " " " tgncvkqpujkr"
3. self    tipsy

4. character   worth

5. psychological  approval

6. funny    harshly

7. take    swing

:0" lwfig" " " " ejcr
;0" oqqf" " " " 。cy
10. dysfunctional   criticism
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Exercise 6

Decide whether the sentence is true [T] or false [F].

30" Uqog"rgqrng"eqpukfgt"igvvkpi"vkru{"cowukpi0"]V1H_
40" Vjg"eqpugswgpegu"qh"jcxkpi"cp"cneqjqnke"kp"c"hcokn{"oc{"c゛gev"cfwnvu0"]V1H_
50" Cfwnv"Ejknftgp"qh"Cneqjqnkeu"pgxgt"jcxg"cp{"tgncvkqpujkr"rtqdngou0"]V1H_
60" CEQC"v{rgu"cnyc{u"ocmg"itgcv"rctgpvu0"]V1H_
70" Uqog"rgqrng"c゛gevgf"d{"vjg"CEQC"u{pftqog"fqpÔv"eqppgev"vjgkt"dgjcxkqwtcn"
" rtqdngou"ykvj"cneqjqnkuo"cv"jqog0"]V1H_
80" Rgqrng"ykvj"vjg"CEQC"u{pftqog"yknn"qhvgp"uggm"crrtqxcn"htqo"qvjgtu0"]V1H_
90" Cfwnv"Ejknftgp"qh"Cneqjqnkeu"ctg"ugxgtg"lwfigu"qh"vjgougnxgu0"]V1H_
8. In case of a failure Adult Children of Alcoholics tend to accuse themselves 

" tcvjgt"vjcp"qvjgtu0"]V1H_

Notes
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Grammar and lexical part

Exercise 1

Give the opposite of the word.

1. food    .............................

40" htguj"(e.g. bread)  .............................

3. fresh (e.g. milk)  .............................

4. drunk, wasted or tipsy .............................

5. drunkard   .............................

6. alcoholic drink  .............................

Exercise 2

Decide which sentences have errors and correct them.

30" [qwt"uqp"nqqmu"wpfgtygkijv."{qwÔf"dgvvgt"hggf"jko"qwv0"
40" [qw"yknn"pgxgt"nqug"ygkijv"kh"{qw"eqpvkpwg"vq"rki"wr"qp"cnn"vjqug"ecmgu"
 and pies.

50" Vjg"uvcvgÔu"cvvqtpg{"yqwnfpÔv"jcxg"dggp"uvtwem"cyc{."kh"jg"jcf"ocpcigf"
 to stop drinking at work.

60" KvÔu"ygktf<"ujg"gcvu"nkmg"c"oqwug"dwv"ujg"ku"uvknn"qxgtygkijv0
5. Peanuts are not the best choice to snack in with gin and tonic � cheese 

 would work much better.

6. At the conference light refreshments were served during the break and 

 dinner followed the last presentation.

90" FkfpÔv"{qw"gplq{"vjg"ogcnA"[qw"ucv"cv"vjg"vcdng"lwuv"rkemkpi"ykvj"{qwt"
 dinner.

8. Cooking shows � also known as Cookery Programs � became popular when

 celebrities decided to host them.
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Exercise 3

Choose the best answer.

30" K"ecp"　pf"pq"gcu{"gzrncpcvkqp"yj{"o{"jwudcpf"ku"uq"unko"cnvjqwij"jg"gcvu"
" nkmg"c"ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ00
  a. pig

  b. horse

  c. bull

  d. dog

40" Wptkrg."itggp"crrngu"ctg"cnyc{u"ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ00"uq"uvc{"cyc{"htqo"
 them as they will give you a stomach ache.

  a. acid

  b. sweet

  c. sour

  d. rotten

50" Qpg"qh"vjg"fk゛gtgpegu"dgvyggp"Ejkpgug"cpf"Lcrcpgug"ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ00"
" ku"vjcv"vjg"ncvvgt"kpenwfgu"oqtg"　uj"cpf"ugchqqf0
  a. kitchen

  b. cookery

  c. cuisine

  d. refreshment

60" Kh"{qw"ycpv"vq"rtgxgpv"rqvcvqgu"htqo"iqkpi"ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ00."
 store them in a cool, dark and dry place.

  a. rotten

  b. sour

  c. stale

  d. rancid
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70" Ngcxg"vjg"xgigvcdngu"vq"ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ00"hqt"cv"ngcuv"vgp"okpwvgu0
  a. stale

  b. simmer

  c. whip

  d. sparkle

80" Kv"ku"uvknn"wpengct"kh"vjg"ftkxgt"jcf"ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ00"cp{"cneqjqn"dghqtg"
 the accident.

  a. devoured

  b. consumed

  c. intoxicated

" " f0" uvwem"q゛
90" Ncuv"Uwpfc{"yg"ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ00"ykvj"o{"kp/ncyu"cv"vjg"oquv"gzrgpukxg"
 restaurant in the town.

  a. fed up

  b. ate in

  c. dined out

  d. picked at

:0" Yjcv"ujqwnf"K"wug"vq"igv"tkf"qh"ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ00"ekictgvvg"uoqmg"
 in my apartment?

  a. sour

  b. curd

  c. stale

  d. devoured

;0" Jqy"ocp{A"Hqtv{"c"fc{A"Ocp."{qw"uoqmg"nkmg"c"ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ00#
  a. chimney

  b. sailor

  c. smoker

  d. factory
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Exercice 4

Fill in the gaps using the words below. Two words are superfluous.

 

30" Ngv"vjg"uqwr"ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ0""wpvkn"vjg"ogcv"cpf"xgigvcdngu"ctg"vgpfgt0
40" Vjcv"ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ0"kpenwfgu"nqcfu"qh"rjqvqu."engct"kpuvtwevkqpu"cpf"
" gcu{/vq/　pf"kpitgfkgpvu0
50" Vjg"ecmg"ku"fgnkekqwu"Ï"oc{"K"jcxg"c"ugeqpf"ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ0."rngcugA
60" Vjg"ugetgv"qh"c"iqqf"ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ0"ku"vjcv"kv"ujqwnf"dg"eqqmgf"xgt{"unqyn{"
 for several hours.

70" Ku"fkppgt"tgcf{A"KÔo"ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ0"0
80" O{"fqevqt"cfxkugf"og"vq"cxqkf"ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ0"hqqf."gurgekcnn{"rqvcvqgu"
 and bread.

90" KÔxg"uvqrrgf"wukpi"dqqmu"cu"xkfgq"ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ0"qp"[qwVwdg"ctg"owej"
 easier to follow.

:0" ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ0"hqqfu"ctg"eqpukfgtgf"vq"dg"itgcu{0
;0" Vjg"ejkemgp"ycu"ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ0"kp"cp"qxgp"ykvj"pqvjkpi"dwv"ucnv."
 pepper and butter.

320" ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ0"ku"c"xgt{"jgcnvj{"yc{"vq"eqqm"cu"kv"tgswktgu"pq"hcv"cv"cnn0

ukoogt""""""""jgnrkpi""""""""uvgy""""""""urctmnkpi""""""""uvctxkpi""""""""uvgcokpi""""""""tqcuvgf
"ucxqwt""""""""uvqfi{""""""""tgekrgu""""""""eqqmdqqm""""""""fggr/htkgf
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Exercice 5

Fill in the gaps using the words below. Two words are superfluous.

 

30" Octvkp"uvqrrgf"ftkpmkpi"cneqjqn"kp"4229"cpf"jcu"dggp"c"ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ0"
 ever since.

40" Dqd"rtqokugf"jku"ykhg"pqv"vq"ftkpm"cp{"cneqjqn"cpf"uvc{"ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ0"
" cv"jgt"oqvjgtÔu"dktvjfc{"rctv{0
50" KÔo"pqv"ftwpm."KÔo"c"dkv"ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ0"KÔxg"jcf"vyq"dggtu"kp"vjg"rwd0
60" O{"eqwukp"ftkpmu"nkmg"c"ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ0"Ï"vygnxg"dggtuqp"Htkfc{"pkijvA"
 It is nothing unusual.

5. Some people maintain that if you drink a lot of water with alcoholic drinks 

" cv"c"rctv{."{qw"yknn"pqv"uw゛gt"htqo"ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ0"vjg"pgzv"fc{0
80" Gxgt{"Htkfc{"pkijv"jg"wugf"vq"iq"qwv"qp"vjg"dqq¦g"cpf"tgiwnctn{"urgpv"vjg"
" pkijv"kp"vjg"ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ0"0
90" Vjg"ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ0"kp"vjcv"ekv{"ycu"c"hcknwtg"cu"cnn"vjg"rncegu"yg"xkukvgf"
" ygtg"qxgtetqyfgf."pqku{"cpf"pqv"cv"cnn"uchg#
8. Being only 17, Anna was not allowed to order any alcohol and had 

" vq"eqpvgpv"jgtugnh"ykvj"c"ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ0"ftkpm0
9. On that website you can see photos of some celebrities caught drunk and 

" eqorngvgn{"ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ0"0

jcpiqxgt""""""""vkru{""""""""uqdgt""""""""vggvqvcngt""""""""ogtegpct{""""""""owpkekrcn
　uj"ycuvgf""""""""rwd"etcyn""""""""ftwpm"vcpm""""""""uqhv
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Exercise 6

Use phrases from Module 2 to complete the sentences. The first letter is given.

30" Kh"{qw"jcfpÔv"dÈÈÈÈÈÈ00"uwej"c"nctig"rncvg"qh"urcijgvvk."
" {qw"yqwnfpÔv"dg"uw゛gtkpi"htqo"uvqocej"cejg"pqy0
40" Ecp"{qw"ugg"vjcv"wÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ00"unggrkpi"qp"vjg"dgpej"Ï"kvÔu"qwt"
 classmate Ben. Why did he start drinking?

50" [qijwtv"cpf"cÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ00"ctg"dqvj"fckt{"rtqfwevu"dwv"qpn{"vjg"
" 　tuv"qpg"ku"etgcvgf"d{"wukpi"dcevgtkc0"
4. Not enough physical activity and eating foods high in fat are the main 

 causes of oÈÈÈÈÈÈ00"0
5. If you oÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ0"hqt"c"nqpi"rgtkqf"qh"vkog."{qwt"uvqocej"
 stretches out.

6. What kind of mineral water would you like? 

 Still or sÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈA
90" Vjg"oknm"yqwnfpÔv"jcxg"vwtpgf"sÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ"cpf"vjg"dwvvgt"yqwnfpÔv"
 have gone rÈÈÈÈÈÈ00"kh"{qw"jcf"nghv"vjgo"kp"vjg"htkfig0
8. Mark is a real gÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ"Ï"jg"jcu"lwuv"gcvgp"　xg"jcodwtigtu"
 and is now sitting on the sofa and rubbing his stomach.

9. In our restaurant the guests can sÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ0"dqvj"vjg"Kvcnkcp"
 winesand the Mediterranean atmosphere of the place.

Do the exercises on 
the Internet platform!@
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Exercice 7

Fill in the gaps using the words below. Two words are superfluous.

 

30" Nqqm"yjcv"ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ0"fqwijpwvu"vjg{"ugnn#"
" K"pggf"vq"dw{"c"fq¦gp"qt"uq#
40" Oquv"rgqrng"eqornckpgf"vjcv"vjg"ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ0"rqnkeg"q．egtu"
 in the town dealt only with illegally parked cars and paid no attention 

 to the acts of vandalism.

50" Kv"jcu"dggp"knngicn"vq"ugnn"cp{"cneqjqnke"ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ0"vq"rgqrng"
" wpfgt"43"ukpeg"3;:6"kp"vjg"WUC0
60" KÔo"uvctxkpi#"Kv"ycu"c"tgcnn{"dwu{"fc{"K"qpn{"jcf"vkog"hqt"c"ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ0"
 at lunchtime.

70" Qpg"qh"vjg"nqecn"ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ0"ku"c"owujtqqo"uqwr"ocfg"htqo"
 mushrooms gathered high up in the mountains.

80" Fkf"{qw"mpqy"vjcv"{qw"fqpÔv"jcxg"vq"vjtqy"cyc{"ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ0"
 bread � you can refresh it easily in an oven.

90" K"co"uwtg"Cocpfc"ku"kpvgtguvgf"kp"Dknn"hqt"rwtgn{"ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ0"
 reasons � everyone knows how big his fortune is.

8. Simple meals will not impress her father: he knows a lot about cooking, 

" jg"wugf"vq"dg"c"ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ0"ejgh0
;0" KÔo"chtckf"K"ecpÔv"iq"lqiikpi"pqy"Ï"KÔxg"lwuv"jcf"c"dki"ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ0"
 dinner and my stomach feels heavy.

10. Martin has been charged with DWI. What does it mean? Well, it means 

" Óftkxkpi"yjkng"ÈÈÈÈÈÈÈÈ0Ô"cpf"kp"qwt"uvcvg"vjg"q゛gpeg"ku"ecnngf"
" FWK"Ï"ftkxkpi"wpfgt"vjg"kp。wgpeg0"Dqvj"ogcp"Óftkpm"ftkxkpiÔ0

upcem""""""""urgekcnkvkgu""""""""uqhv""""""""owpkekrcn""""""""oqwvj/ycvgtkpi""""""""uvgy 
 

kpvqzkecvgf""""""""dgxgtcigu""""""""ogtegpct{""""""""iqwtogv""""""""　nnkpi""""""""uvcng
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end up
run out

hitchhike ])jｒv於jcｒm_

umqΗe¦{ヅ
mqΗe¦{ヅ"ukに."vtcekヅ"yc棄pq掩ヅ
rqft„棄qycヅ"cwvquvqrgo

Have you ever known a couple, who 
jcvgf"gcej"qvjgt"cv"　tuv."dwv"gpfgf"wr"

getting married?

If you invested all your savings in  
a project, which later ended up failing, 

how would you feel?

If you heard that one of your childhood 
friends ended up in prison, would you 

be surprised?

When does your driving licence / 
passport run out?

Has your car ever run out of petrol? 
What did you do? Was it embarrassing?

What would you do if you ran out  
of fuel in the middle of a highway  

in a foreign country?

What do you think of people who run 
out on their partners leaving them with 

their children?

Pq."K"jcxg"pgxgt"mpqyp"c"eqwrng."yjq"jcvgf"
gcej"qvjgt"cv"　tuv."dwv"gpfgf"wr"igvvkpi"
married.

Kh"K"kpxguvgf"cnn"o{"ucxkpiu"kp"c"rtqlgev."
yjkej"ncvgt"gpfgf"wr"hcknkpi."K"yqwnf"hggn"
discouraged.

Pq."kh"K"jgctf"vjcv"qpg"qh"o{"ejknfjqqf"
htkgpfu"gpfgf"wr"kp"rtkuqp."K"yqwnfpÔv"dg"
surprised.

O{"rcuurqtv"twpu"qwv"pgzv"oqpvj0 

Pq."o{"ect"jcu"pgxgt"twp"qwv"qh"rgvtqn0 

Kh"K"tcp"qwv"qh"hwgn"kp"vjg"okffng"qh"c"jkijyc{"
kp"c"hqtgkip"eqwpvt{."K"yqwnf"rtqdcdn{"vt{"vq"
hitchhike to the nearest petrol station.

K"vjkpm"rgqrng"yjq"twp"qwv"qp"vjgkt"rctvpgtu"
ngcxkpi"vjgo"ykvj"vjgkt"ejknftgp"ctg"vqvcnn{"
irresponsible.

15
lesson
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mutter ])o顎vへ_
mumble ])o顎odn_

shout ]於c皆v_
scream ]umtk<o_

yell ]lgn_
abuse ]へ)dlw<u_

referee ]tghへ)tk<_

ocotqvcヅ."rt¦gdAmkycヅ
ocotqvcヅ
mt¦{m."mt¦{e¦gヅ
mt¦{e¦gヅ."yt¦gu¦e¦gヅ
yt¦cum."yt¦gu¦e¦gヅ
obelga
uにf¦kc"rkタmctumk

If you heard someone muttering about 
needing to get back to work, would you 

say the person was enthusiastic about 
this prospect?

Would it be rude, if you asked your 
friend for help and they only mumbled 

something about being busy?  
How would you feel?

YjcvÔu"vjg"fk゛gtgpeg"dgvyggp"vjg"xgtdu"
to scream and to shout? 

What would you do if your teacher 
started shouting and yelling at you 

during the lesson?

Yjgp"cp"q．egt"ikxgu"qtfgtu"vq"jku"
soldiers, does he shout or scream?

Supposing your three children began to 
shout one another down, what would 

you do to stop them? 

Fq"{qw"　pf"kv"godcttcuukpi"yjgp"
parents have to yell at their children in 

the shops to stop them screaming?

What do you think about drivers who 
yell at one another in the street?

If I heard someone muttering about needing 
vq"igv"dcem"vq"yqtm."K"yqwnfpÔv"uc{"vjg"rgtuqp"
ycu"gpvjwukcuvke"cdqwv"vjku"rtqurgev0 

[gu."kv"yqwnf"dg"twfg."kh"K"cumgf"o{"htkgpf"hqt"
help and they only mumbled something about 
dgkpi"dwu{0"K"yqwnf"hggn"q゛gpfgf0 

Yg"wuwcnn{"uetgco"yjgp"yg"ctg"uectgf"qt"
yjgp"yg"igv"jwtv0"Yg"ujqwv"yjgp"yg"ctg"
cpit{"qt"yjgp"yg"pggf"vq"urgcm"nqwf0
K"yqwnf"dg"xgt{"uwtrtkugf"kh"o{"vgcejgt"uvctvgf"
shouting and yelling at me during the lesson 
cpf"K"yqwnf"cum"yjcv"vjg"rtqdngo"ycu0
Yjgp"cp"q．egt"ikxgu"qtfgtu"vq"jku"uqnfkgtu." 
he shouts. 

Supposing my three children began to shout 
qpg"cpqvjgt"fqyp."K"yqwnf"qtfgt"vjgo"vq"uvqr"
and threaten to ban them from using  
the computer. 

[gu."K"　pf"kv"godcttcuukpi"yjgp"rctgpvu"jcxg"
to yell at their children in the shops to stop 
them screaming.

K"vjkpm"ftkxgtu"yjq"{gnn"cv"qpg"cpqvjgt"kp"
the street should attend a course on anger 
management.

15
lesson
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If you suddenly heard a great yell 
coming from the next room what would 

you think, and what would you do? 

If I told you there was a big hairy spider 
coming up your arm, would you scream 

in fear?

Do you know people who seem to be 
unable to talk normally, and constantly 

shout at other people instead?

Did your parents use to shout at you 
whenever you did something wrong/

had bad marks at school?

Why do some people seem to take 
pleasure in shouting at others? 

What do you think about football fans/
players who shout abuse at the referee?

If I suddenly heard a great yell coming from 
vjg"pgzv"tqqo"K"yqwnf"vjkpm."uqogqpg"oc{"dg"
kp"vtqwdng"cpf"K"yqwnf"iq"cpf"ejgem"yjcv"ycu"
going on.

Pq."kh"{qw"vqnf"og"vjgtg"ycu"c"dki"jckt{"urkfgt"
eqokpi"wr"o{"cto."K"yqwnfpÔv"uetgco"kp"hgct"
dwv"K"yqwnf"lwuv"ujcmg"vjg"urkfgt"q゛0
[gu."K"mpqy"rgqrng"yjq"uggo"vq"dg"wpcdng"vq"
vcnm"pqtocnn{."cpf"eqpuvcpvn{"ujqwv"cv"qvjgt"
people instead.

Pq."o{"rctgpvu"fkfpÔv"wug"vq"ujqwv"cv"og"
yjgpgxgt"K"fkf"uqogvjkpi"ytqpi1jcf"dcf"
marks at school.

K"dgnkgxg"uqog"rgqrng"uggo"vq"vcmg"rngcuwtg"
in shouting at others because they like feeling 
bossy.

K"vjkpm"hqqvdcnn"hcpu"yjq"ujqwv"cdwug"cv"
the referee should be banned from entering 
football grounds.

nag ]p¹〈_
butter somebody up ])d顎vへ"顎r_
wind somebody up ]ycｒpf"顎r_

wind-up
stammer ])uv¹oへ_

impediment ]ｒo)rgfｒoへpv_

uvtqhqycヅ."¦t¦にf¦kヅ
rqfnk¦{ycヅ"ukに"mqow掩
rqfrwu¦e¦cヅ"mqiq掩."ftc棄pkヅ"mqiq掩
rqfrwu¦e¦gpkg
lAmcヅ"ukに
rt¦gu¦mqfc

If your parents/children nag you about 
something, do you sometimes agree  

to do what they want just for the sake of 
silence?

Did your parents have to nag you about 
taking out the rubbish, when you were 

a child?

Would you agree that sometimes when 
you  nag a person to do something, you 
make it less likely that the person will 

actually listen to you?

[gu."kh"o{"ejknftgp"pci"og"cdqwv"uqogvjkpi." 
K"uqogvkogu"citgg"vq"fq"yjcv"vjg{"ycpv"lwuv"
for the sake of silence. 

[gu."o{"rctgpvu"jcf"vq"pci"og"cdqwv"vcmkpi"
qwv"vjg"twddkuj."yjgp"K"ycu"c"ejknf0 

[gu."K"yqwnf"citgg"vjcv"uqogvkogu"yjgp"{qw""
pci"c"rgtuqp"vq"fq"uqogvjkpi."{qw"ocmg"kv"nguu"
nkmgn{"vjcv"vjg"rgtuqp"yknn"cevwcnn{"nkuvgp"vq"
you.

15
lesson
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If your boss kept nagging at you,  
how would you react?

What would you do if one of your 
colleagues kept buttering your boss up 

to get a promotion?

Has a salesman ever buttered you up 
so that you bought a product that you 

didn�t really want? What was it?

Have you ever been forced to butter 
somebody up to get what you wanted?

Would it wind you up if somebody kept 
saying that you led an easy,  

trouble-free life?

If you wanted to wind your parents up 
what would you do?

What�s the most disgusting  
wind-up you remember?

Yj{"fq"uqog"ejknftgp"qt"vggpcigtu"　pf"
it so enjoyable to wind others up? 

If somebody wound your friend up 
because of their stammering, would you 

react? What would you do or say?

Do you think there are jobs that are 
unavailable for people who stammer?  

If so, which?

Do you know any famous people who 
stammer?

When someone stammers, is it possible 
for them to overcome this impediment?

Kh"o{"dquu"mgrv"pciikpi"cv"og."K"yqwnf"
probably quit.

If one of my colleagues kept buttering our boss 
wr"vq"igv"c"rtqoqvkqp."K"yqwnf"vgnn"vjgo"vq"
stop it.

Pq."c"ucnguocp"jcu"pgxgt"ocpcigf"vq"dwvvgt"
me up so that I bought a product that I didn�t 
tgcnn{"ycpv0
Pq."K"jcxg"pgxgt"dggp"hqtegf"vq"dwvvgt"
uqogdqf{"wr"vq"igv"yjcv"K"ycpvgf0
[gu."kv"yqwnf"ykpf"og"wr"kh"uqogdqf{"mgrv"
uc{kpi"vjcv"K"ngf"cp"gcu{."vtqwdng/htgg"nkhg0 

Kh"K"ycpvgf"vq"ykpf"o{"rctgpvu"wr."K"yqwnf"vgnn"
them I had quit studying.

K"fqpÔv"tgogodgt"cp{"fkuiwuvkpi"ykpf/wru0
 
Uqog"ejknftgp"qt"vggpcigtu"　pf"kv"uq"gplq{cdng"
vq"ykpf"qvjgtu"wr"dgecwug"vjg{"vjkpm"kvÔu"hwpp{"
vq"ncwij"cv"uqogqpg"gnugÔu"gzrgpug0
Kh"uqogdqf{"yqwpf"o{"htkgpf"wr"dgecwug"qh"
vjgkt"uvcoogtkpi."K"yqwnf"fg　pkvgn{"vgnn"vjcv"
rgtuqp"jqy"twfg"cpf"uvwrkf"kv"ycu0
I think the job of a spokesperson is 
wpcxckncdng"hqt"rgqrng"yjq"uvcoogt0 

Pq."K"fqpÔv"mpqy"cp{"hcoqwu"rgqrng"yjq"
stammer.

[gu."yjgp"uqogqpg"uvcoogtu."kvÔu"rquukdng"hqt"
vjgo"vq"qxgteqog"vjku"korgfkogpv0

15
lesson


